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In 1~965~ the synthesis of Congressane (later renamed diamsntane)2 (I) was reported. Iso- 

merit norbornene [2+2] tiers of general structure II3 were used as starting materials. In the 

initial work with AlCls as the catalyst, only about 1% yield of diamantane (I) resulted.1'4 

Since that time we have been attempting to improve the synthetic utility of such rearrangement 

routes. This objective has now been achieved with outstanding success. We summarize here the 

significant stages in this development, which now makes dismsntane as readily available as 

11 (b%o) 111 (Cd22) 1 (h&Q) 

Three stereoisomers of structure II are known.e Of these, the least strained exo-trans-exo --- 

isomer, m.p. 63.5-64 O," gives by far the best results; by use of an Al&, "sludge" catalyst 

(prepared from AlEr, + t-butyl bromide),e 10-l_@ yields of dismsntane (I) can be achieveL2" 

The main product from any isomer of II, Cr&Iao, is not dismsntsne (I), but is rather a tetra- 

cyclic disproportionation product, C1fia2,4 tentatively assigned structure III . Themore highly 

strained isomers of II , such as the commonly available mainly endo-trens-exo material,7 tend --- 

to give mostly disproportionation product (III) rather than dismantane (I) even with the Al&s- 

sludge catalyst. 

To obtain better yields of diamantane (I), the use of of a less-strained starting material 

without labile cyclobutsne rings was indicated. The fruitfulness of this approach was demon- 

strated by the observation that IV gave over 30$ yield of diemantane with Al_Rrs-sludge catalyst. 
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The disadvantage 

the synthesis of 

diamantane (I). 

of this route lies in the relative unavailability of starting material (IV), 

which is outlined below. V, prepared similarly, gives comparable yields of 

2. C,@sBr 

I hvs acetone 

m GE&l 
+ 

AlBr,-sludge AlBr3-sludge GE% C&5 

Y1 (-3@%) 

v (bx2o) Iv (bJbo) 

Various non[2+2]dLmers of norbornadiene are kr~own.~~-~~ The most readily available of 

these, "Binor-S" (heptacyclo[8.4.0.02'12.O3'7.04's.Oe~8.O11y13]tetradec~e)11c (VI),ir easily 

prepared by using COBr.&&P)2 + BFs.OEt, catalyst,rlb proves to be ideal for the preparation of 

diemantsne (I). Hydrogenation of VI in glacial acetic acid solution with added hydrochloric 

acid at 80' under 3 atmospheres hydrogen pressureI gave a tetrahydro product (VII, an oil, 

b.p. 105-llO" at 1.5mm) nearly quantitatively. This hydrogenated material (VII), mainly a 

single isomer of yet undetermined structure, isomerizes to diemantane in an average yield of 

65&! The rearrangement conditions are very simple: VII is dropped slowly into a carbon di- 

sulfide or cyclohexane solution of good quality AlBrs (one quarter of the weight of VII). The 

reaction is gently exothermic. After the addition is complete, and refluxing subsides, the 

mixture is heated with stirring for an additional l/2-lhour. The reaction course can be 

monitored by glpc. Occasionally the addition of more AlBrs is needed to complete the reaction. 

Recrystallization of the product from pentsne gives m.p. 244.0-245.4' (reported m.p. 236-23?').r 
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Because of its larger size and lower symmetry, diamantane may have even greater potential 

than adamsdane for synthetic, pharmacological and mechanistic purposes. We have already 

worked out methods for the introduction of substituents into the three different positions on 

the carbon skeleton.6'14 Methyl and polyalkyldiamantanes can also be prepared by rearrangement. 

Details of the chemistry of diamantane will be described subsequently. 
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